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100 Ali AND OENEBAI NEWS

Tho Aala hot the Makikis at
boBeball Saturday by the score of
10 to 9

Tho ciicket maloh nf Saturday
botweou married and single in on

was a draw

The engagement of Mbb Ella
LowiB and Mr Frank B Thompson
is announced

Judgo Gear onlled the civil
calendar this morning and took up
jury waived cases

A party of Federal officials wont
on a fishing trip Saturday to Ka
ena point in charge of Will Love
and F Halslead

Louis Donias of Portugal and C
W Bakoberg of Germany were
granted naturalization papers by
Judge E3lee yesterday moruing

H Watorhouso Co yesterday
presented tho Honolulu Fire D

parttneut with a oho ls of 50 in

recognition of their services at thb
Campbell block fire

The Elks will give a reception
soon to Bishop Rostarick A com
mittee has been appointed to ar-

range
¬

for the affair which will
open to the ladies also

Kontuoirya tatnoua jessse Aloore
WhiBkey unequalled for ita purity
and exoolleure On sale at any of
tho aaloonB and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian

Islan
Judge Eslee has sent out invita

tions to prominent attorueyp
judges and others for a reception
to be given to ex Senator John M

Thurston tomorrow morning in his
chambers

On tho Puuahou grouuds Satur- -

day afternoon the H A Cs won
the baseball game from tho Ka
mehamuha by tho score of 6 to
The Punahous also beat the Cus-

toms
¬

6 to 1

Word was recently received from
the Leper Settlement that W K
Makakoa a former prominent Wai
lukuan died there last Thursday
morning The poor mau had been
poorly and suffering for about a

year paat

Deputy Sheriff Cbillingworth has
received a letter from the Molo
kai baseball leagua asking for
donations of baseball material
The request will bo complied with
says Charley tveu if ho has to
buy it out of his own pocket

FIRE ON HOARD SHIP

Tho Cargo of Salpetor of tho Barlcon
tino Addenda the Cause of Com-

bustion
¬

t
VXi was discovered at IOjQQ

oclock this morning in the hold of

the American barkontine Addenda

whiob is tied up at tho Railroad

wharf Tho forward hatches were

being taken off preparatory to u

looding the cargo of Balpeter whiob

the Addenda brings for tho Hawai ¬

ian Fertilizer Co when a large

vojumo of srnpke compelled t P

tevedores to go back An alarm

was turuod in from box o2 and was

responded to by the Fire Depart ¬

ment the fire engine of the Oahu
Railway and Laud Co and tho tug

Fearless The patrol wagon of the
Polioe Department got there fiist
with a squard of police officers

under Deputy Sheriff Ohillingwortb
who Imuiodiatoly proceeded to or
noni3 a service of order A are
orowd had galht rad aud theso had
to be kept back

Tho ongiuo of the railroad arrived
there shortly after and did some

good preliminary work Tho Fire
Department had the lira under
control when tho tug Feaijess camp

urashlng at full spoed inic Iho

wharf The captain proceeded to
Bend his fire hoses on board when

Chief Thurston objiotud A warm

argument followed but the Feirless
hjjd withdraw As Cief rJphirB

ton said the lire Department did

not gn thore tp claim a big salvage
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INSUItVNOE 13 HEAVY wni noticed Charles E Crane Win
I

S Ellis and other
NotoB nnd Pick Good Work Chof Enginoer Thurston was ably

of Voluntcora--N- o Powdor In avisted by CommUsioners FHier
Warobouao nnd Brown Tho SuperintPtidout of

Iu tho fire cf SUurday last the Public Works Col J H Boyd was
ls preot null gave valnabl asHawaiian Hardware Co which suf

forod almost a total Iobp was iu

ourod for 53500 iu tho following

amounts

Traus Atlantic 13500 Green
wich Insurance Co 600 Niagara

1250 Traders 1750 Royal

3000 Scottish Union 5000 In- -

Burance Company of North Ame-

rica

¬

3500 Agricultural 2r00
National 3500 London Lanfta
shim 5000 Hartford 3000 and
Caledonian 3000

Tho insnranco on the whole
building affeotod by tho firo
amounts to 25000 divided as fol-

lows

¬

TranB Allantic 50C0 Livpr
pool London Globe 5X0
New Zialand 5000 St Paul

1500 Niagara 3000 and Provi
dence 2500 It is estimated that
the loss on the building will not
bo more than 5 or G per cent of
tho total amount of iusurance

David Lawrences stock of cigars
tobacco etc is insured for 0000
and the fixtures for 2500 This
brings the total of the insurance
to 87000 Besides this there are
smaller amounts of insurance
whioh will probably bring the
grand total up to 9000 J W A

Itodhousp the watohmaker had
1000 in the Plooiisc aud 500 in

the Pradort Iaiurance Co
Tho following nolo3 on the fire

were held over from yesterdas

fcUNDIiV JOTES AND 1IOK tPS

Much more damage was done tc
lurniture by their promiscuous re
movil couploi with the careless
handling and throwing out through
windows In tuch a wayj many
valuable furniture aad pipers were
I ist and destroyed the handlers
not casing whether they were
worth anything or not tli3 uiain

iJoa being to save whet were pos

sible to save Of course tho water
did a great deal more damage

Tho damaged wqrehous is iu the
han 1b of the insurance men and iu
dorwrilers and was being suivtyed
this morning by tho insurance ad-

justers

¬

Only on Saturday morning the
chockiug of the list of freight re
posed from New York by the Amo

iican ship I F Chapman wa3 com- -

plood About 700 pacluges were
received al paid for upon deliv ry

aud accept aoco whioh was done
hit morning a draft bing banded

over to the agents C Brewer Co

aud all thrse packages wpre ptoyod

in thja warehouse
It is said that from tho timo tie

alarm wns sent in and tho arrival of

tho engines so ne littl time elapsed
and in that time tb9 fire had made
some headway Had the firo been
early located aud thB streams of
water ceulrod there less damage to
building and furniture would havo
been tho casn

Those who got cqld tiet and
irjoyed oiit inado trouble fqr them ¬

selves anJ others best les losing
many valuable dataF Of those who
remained and refused to move their
effects werB J O Carter F W Makin
ney V W Haukey Hind Rolph S

Co W F Savidge and others up-

stairs on tho Morchnut street side
Hairy Murray made n gallant

elirrib on the Fort street side A

ladder wqi haudod up to hm and
after sotting it ho ciiqbetl up as

far as tho laddou roachod then
olambered up by getting a good
hold nnd raising himself up He
was the first volunteer to roaoh the
firo wall and the roof and a cheer
with baud clopping3 went up from
tho bystanders A rope wa3 thou
thrown up to him and after settling
himself well in the corner ho let one
oud down to whioh wna attaohed a

hofo nnd he hoisted it abova Ho

wa3 soon followed by J B Frep
Dabpl opd wany othors who

all rendered valuable assistance aud
aid

Many of the old voluuteor

fe but to nroteot prppnrty ami hp boys il UOQI W in nWJmj tho
1jj inn TlilW fifw boye Awodi tliero

intontleci

e6
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Bitance High Sheriff Brown aud
Deputy nhilllngworlh and the
police also roudetutl valuable aid iu
keeping tho crowd back aud in

guarding the ropes
Powder wob not fclored in the

warobouBo nor was there any giant
powder or dynamito All powders
were stored in tho main store nnd
were moved oiit after courultaliou
with the uudetwii drs Paints oils
turpentine and pitch were stored iu
tho warehouse but were hardly
touched by tho fire Other than
these there wore no other combusti

fire

bles stored thorn

A FRIEND GONE BEYOND

Thomas A Lloyd Succumbs filler
1roatrutiou From a Paralytic
Attack

At threo oclock this afternoon
the mortal remains of Thomas Al-

fred

¬

Lloyd will leave tho Roman
Catholic and proceed on their
last earthly j uirupy towards Nuu
auu cemetery there tobe consigned
to mother earth

Thoruas Alfred Lloyed was about
58 years of ago He was born in
LondouEnglaud on Sepotnber 21

18M andwhen about fiKhtoeu ho
sailed for Hawaii since which time
ho has been a resident of these Isl
nnd Hh ti n nnvar henn h imp
Bince co ning her but has left hbre
for other lands once going to Cali-

fornia
¬

and once to Hongkong
China and Japan Ever eiuce his
oominghere he has alwijs been a
friend of the country and a tried
true and stanch fiiead of its peo
ple

For a uumbsr i f years ho was on
gaged in sugar plantijg on Onhu
About 20 years ajjo he was sppoint
od Ifoad Sup rvisor for the District
of Koolau 0hu aud undor hie able
administration tho outer roadways
of this islind were greatly improved
Sia months ago he was strii ken
down with paralysis from which he
nevrr recovered and this was the
cause of his death

Ho loaves a wife and seven chil
dren James Thoma Albert
Mary Luoy and E lua The deceas ¬

ed was a man well known all over
tho island and many friends will
pin with his family in mourning
the loaa of such a good and true
frtaud and father

A Doublo Anniversary

Numerous friends gathered at the
residence of Mariano Borges near
the IWihi terminus of tho Rapid
Transit oa Siturdiy ev ning to
oelobrato tho birthday anniversaries
of Manuel J and Mariano Brce
A deligUful fupp r was servel
during ths evening and full of
spark ing liquids glaises wo e raised
and toasts druik wishing thd rjeui
al hosts many happy returns of
the diyi

Irregularities Bopotod

Deputy Assessor Ales Thompson
and Joo Wood yard a clerk in the
A833S3Va otlioj have bou anspd d
ed ponding an iavojiigatiou It a

ropoi tud that grots WregularitiiB
havo beoa discovered anllht
ajtiou of some kini l be taken
by Oqlleptqr Pratt very soon

Priopo Oupid a d purty did ndt
rotuni thi moruiug by the W G

Ha 1 in espeotod but will arrive on
Saturday

NOTIOK

The uudoralgnrd has bought all
iutortBts iu the firm of Maullenssiu
aud Fernaudez phimDcrs in whoh
ho was n partner and vi 1 curry nu
the business na bprtoforp tiuder tho
uame qf MfcoUeraia ajd Femnndtz
All bills flue and owing to or by he
firm will be setted by and with him
AH work guarnuto d end ho same
satisfaction gJYtH l Vwwa near
lprotauia street- - Telephone White
2152
VINCENT FERNANDEZ JR
Hoolulu Ag A lVOiJ WW
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SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I
We hac a large stoek at prices to suit every purse

FISH LUBE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and famishes
Brnsbes Homo Fnriiiliing Goods Tools and Implements

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoyss for ftasoline Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE GO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

H iL Pil il 19 8

SUGAR FACTOBS

General

IMTOSTEES 031

AND

02vd3T33i03Sr lKSOESjlSrTS
V gents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insuranco Co

SorGiern Assurance Co Eire and Life
Canadian Pacific iiailway Co

Pioneer Line of PaolrotR from Liverpool

A 6ood List to Select From

-- BEERS
Budwoiser A B C Boheman
Premium Palp Hainier and
Primo in Quarts and Pints

3 Qi

Goruiau Malt BxlracL

S L uerTor uLiiiiem
With Claret makps n nice rufresli

ing drink
A fine assortment of the Bst

Brauda of Wiues atd Liquors jutt
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a specialty

Gamara Co
Corner Queen nnd Alakoa Streets

Tel Blue 192 228ii 6moB

Qqcbqs Hospital KoUco

Jfyom and after today the visit
inn hours t tho Qusena Hospital
will be from

1 to A ficlook and
U to 7ti0 oclock p m

and no visitors will be allowed bo
youd those hours except by special
permission

JOHANNES F ECKARDT
Superintendent

R G Cuiens M D
Resideut Physioiau

Queeus Hospital AuguBt 7 1002
2278 1 w

A Warning

All porsouB are hereby warned
from trespassing duriug the night
upon my watermelou and banana
patohes near Camp MoKinloy
town side Kapiolani Park Auyone

found upon those promises between
iho hours of 0 p m aud G a m
takes upon himself the responsibili-
ty

¬

of being shot at and if caught
will be prosecutod

TAM PONG
rionolulu August 6 1902

2778 lw

Sanitary Steam Lanndry

Co Ltd

ni
GREAT REDUCTION IN PEICES

Having made large additionB to
our machinerv we are now able to
lauuder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at the rate of 2o cents per dozen
cash

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guarnuteod

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invito inspection of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time during
buHinoss hours

Rikq Up Main 73

and our wagous will cal for your
Id work tf

R RENT
Cottages

Booms
Stores

On the promises of tho Sanitar
Steam Laundry Co Ltd betweon
CcuLh and Queen otrocts

Tho buildingu aro supplied with
hot and cold water and oleotrio
tights Artesian water Forfeot
sanitation

For portioumrB apply to

j umsFOOT
On tho prrmifos or at the offico ot
J A Magoon 88 tf


